Impact of health care reform on reproductive service providers.
The Affordable Care Act affects access to reproductive services in many ways. Beginning in 2014 many individuals will purchase health insurance through the State Insurance Exchanges being drawn to this market by the affordable coverage made even more so by premium subsidies available to lower income individuals. The plans being offered through these exchanges must provide coverage that meets the benefits as defined under the Essential Health Benefits. However, it still remains unclear how Essential Health Benefits will be described and specifically what, if any, reproductive services will be included. Beyond the exchanges low income individuals will have access to the expansion in Medicaid occurring in many states starting also in 2014. Each state Medicaid program is responsible for describing their extent of coverage for reproductive services. Already in place affecting many younger individuals in need of reproductive services is the Dependent 26 provision, which provides coverage to dependents up to the age of 26 under a guardian's insurance. These provisions of the Affordable Care Act may increase access to reproductive services for many individuals previously uninsured or underinsured.